LEGAL BASIS: LIBRARY DISTRICT

There are 1,403 library district U.S. public libraries (15.2% of all U.S. public libraries), serving populations ranging from 82 to 4.3 M. The FY 2018 IMLS Public Libraries Survey data were used to calculate the totals reported here.

EXPENDITURES & STAFF

- **Expenditures**
  - $450,524 (median)
  - $165,871 (lower quartile)
  - $1,437,681 (upper quartile)

- **Staff (FTE)**
  - 7.3 (median)
  - 3 (lower quartile)
  - 18.4 (upper quartile)

COLLECTION & CIRCULATION

- **Total Collection**
  - 95,647 (median)

- **Physical Collection**
  - 44,049 (median)
- **Electronic Collection**
  - 43,941 (median)

- **Physical Circulation**
  - 54,692 (median)
- **Electronic Circulation**
  - 5,116 (median)

VISITS & PROGRAMS

- **Visits**
  - 51,000 (median)
  - 17,243 (lower quartile)
  - 135,270 (upper quartile)

- **Programs**
  - 327 (median)
  - 120 (lower quartile)
  - 725 (upper quartile)

- **Program Attendance**
  - 5,575 (median)
  - 1,625 (lower quartile)
  - 14,891 (upper quartile)
There are 1,403 library district U.S. public libraries (15.2% of all U.S. public libraries), serving populations ranging from 82 to 4.3 M. The FY 2018 IMLS Public Libraries Survey FY2018 data were used to calculate the per capita (per person) figures reported here.

**LEGAL BASIS: LIBRARY DISTRICT**

**COLLECTION & CIRCULATION**

- **Total Collection**: 8.7 (median)
  - Physical Collection: 4.4 (median)
  - Electronic Collection: 3.2 (median)
- **Total Circulation**: 6.3 (median)
  - Physical Circulation: 5.7 (median)
  - Electronic Circulation: 0.5 (median)

**EXPENDITURES & STAFF**

- **Expenditures**: $44 (median)
  - Lower quartile: $31
  - Upper quartile: $69.3
- **Staff (FTE) per 25,000 People**: 17.5 (median)
  - Lower quartile: 12.2
  - Upper quartile: 25

**VISITS & PROGRAMS**

- **Visits**: 4.7 (median)
  - Lower quartile: 3
  - Upper quartile: 6.8
- **Programs per 1,000 People**: 26.6 (median)
  - Lower quartile: 14.8
  - Upper quartile: 47.8
- **Program Attendance per 1,000 People**: 471.1 (median)
  - Lower quartile: 257.5
  - Upper quartile: 828.6